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111 OIN aeGcIc (I), WC compared the left atria! iq~~ntla~c blood 
vclocitics illIMl~ pih!W4 in sinus rhythm, ittriill fihrilletb~~ dus 10 
!kWPC tAMI stcmsis ;Itd lll~ll~hCl~tlli~liC ;liriill lihrillirtiOn. Our con- 
clusions wcrc, that Ihc lcfi atrial apiXnd+ Hood velocity appears to 
bc hctcropnaus in paticms with nonrhcumatic Wial IibrillaGon. imd 
wc identillcd IWO subgroups. one with a “high tlow protilc” and the 
other with a “low tlow protilc.” LkCilllSC the I;lttCr CIOWI~ WSL!fllblCS 
that sc~l in paticms with scvcrc mitral stenosis, wc concluded that a 
IOW How prolilc of left atrial appcndagc blood velocity may hc klpful 
to identify a subgroup of patients with nonrhcumatic atrial fibrillation 
at increased risk for thrombus formation and subsequent cardiogcnic 
embolism. This conclusion WIS supported by the ohscrvation that a 
spontaneous echo contrast phcnomcnon as an (indirect) indicator for 
thromhus formation was more frequently found (W’i ) in patients with 
:I IOW ~IOW profile than in those with a high tlow profile (3’;:): 
furthcrmorc. three thromhi confined to the left iWhl tl~~prndagc wcrc 
noted, ail three of the patients were in the low How group. The 
argument of Fatkin et al. that this risk strategy does not hold true 
because the actual incidence of (clinical evident) embolism did not 
correspond with the left atrial appendage function is based on a 
misleading interpretation of our data. Most patients with rheumatic 
atria1 Ghriliation in our study were treiltcd with ihcoi@nnt apts. 
Thus, wc wcrc not able to demonstrm tht ilherr is ali increased 
incidcncc of thrombus formation and embolism in these patients; 
however, I think that this might be superfluous because it is well 
known. Furthermore, the argument that there was i\ high incidence of 
“cmbolic cvcnts” in pat::ots in sinus rhythm is not correct. %n fact. 
patients ..! sinus rhythm underwent ranscsophageal cchocardiograpby 
for various S’WSWS. The ~lil~~ indication Was indeed ischemic stroke; 
IlOWCVcr, this iCkirlion ftW CChoCilrdbogrilpl?CC t!Xiillli~lillit~l~ dOL’S Wl 
imply at all Ihat cardiogcnic embolism had readily OCCUIW~. Tkse 
il~#lllN!lltS rctlcct UK prillCipid dillicultics itl i~l~~lgy~~~~ tlIC XMCii1ti0n 
IW~\VWII cchoc;lrdiogaphic variables and clinical cvcms hccausc too 
mauy. t~ncl~~l~~~~llcd \?l lihlCS lll2y hL! involved. ilS ~~icl~~i~)~~cd by Fillkill 
Ct ijl. FW this IWlSOIl. WC prcfcrrcd in 11111‘ Stlldy l0 CtMllpXc lX%OCiIT~ 
ditrgraphic variahlcs bc~~cn ditfcrcnt groups of paticms who wcrc 
k!MWfl for rhcir cmbalic risk ratbcr than to CMWliW ~~tl;Ultili~liVC 
ViiriilhkS with Xlltill (8101 WCll d&cd) clinicai cvcllls. 
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